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Epson Bond Paper Bright 90, 1067mm x 50m

Brand : Epson Product code: C13S045281

Product name : Bond Paper Bright 90, 1067mm x 50m

Bond Paper Bright 90, 1067mm x 50m

Epson Bond Paper Bright 90, 1067mm x 50m:

This robust paper is ideal for CAD, GIS and graphic design. It shows crisp lines and high-contrast colour,
giving high-quality results. Good opacity and extra-fast drying times mean both sides can be printed with
dye or pigment ink.

- Robust paper ideal for CAD, GIS and graphic design
- Excellent opacity: both sides can be used
- Extra-fast drying time
- Shows sharp lines and high-contrast colour
- Works well with dye and pigment ink
- Suitable for 100-year archival
- Meets ISO 9706 standard
Epson Bond Paper Bright 90, 1067mm x 50m. Finish type: Matte, Media weight: 90 g/m², Product colour:
White. Roll width: 106.7 cm, Roll length: 50 m. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s), Package width: 110 mm,
Package depth: 1095 mm. Pallet gross width: 80 cm, Pallet gross length: 120 cm, Pallet gross height:
2.07 m. Country of origin: China

Features

Product colour White
Finish type * Matte
Media weight * 90 g/m²
Certification ISO 9706

Compatible products

- SureColor SC-T7200D-PS -
SureColor SC-T7200D - SureColor
SC-T7200-PS - SureColor SC-T7200 -
SureColor SC-P20000 - Epson
SureColor SC-T7000 - Epson Stylus
Pro 9890 SpectroProofer - Epson
Stylus Pro 9890 - Epson Stylus Pro
9700 - Epson Stylus Pro 11880

Weight & dimensions

Roll width 106.7 cm
Roll length 50 m

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)

Packaging data

Package width 110 mm
Package depth 1095 mm
Package height 110 mm
Package weight 5.36 kg

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 37032000
Pallet gross width 80 cm
Pallet gross length 120 cm
Pallet gross height 2.07 m
Products per pallet 84 pc(s)
Products per pallet (UK) 108 pc(s)
Products per pallet layer 7 pc(s)

Other features

Country of origin China
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